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A very important question to the peo-

ple uf this comity is, shall Halifax be

represented at the Southern iutcr-sta- te

exposition at Raleigh ? The board of

magistrates wisely declined to make an

appropriation for the purpose. The stale

ot'the county finances, they believed,

would not ju.-til'- y such an expenditure,

and no doubt their action was approved

by the tax-pay- ers. Hut there ought to

be patriotism enough turning our citizens

to make an exhibit showing the advan-

tages and resources of the county, indepen-

dent of public appropriations; various prod-

ucts, cultivated and uatural, of the coun-

ty, could be collected and sent to llal-eig- h.

It would cost but little money,

and very little more time, and might re-

sult in great benefit to our people. We
want more people here, and our exhibit
at the exposition would be a very cheap
and effective way of making known our
resources to the outside world. We hope
this matter will receive the attention it

deserves. We have a half dozen men in

our mind now who would, if they would
take hold of the mutter, make an excel-

lent exhibit for the county. We invite
suggestions and discussion, and will have
more to say upon the subject later.

There has been some trouble between

the Secretary of the Treasury and the

for Infants
TaatariaU so refl adapted to cfciMrru that

I recommend it m superior to any prescription
known to me " II. A. Akcrib, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. T.

14 Th use of ' Castorla ' Is v nntoersal anJ
It merits si. wi'll known that it seems a work
of mipereroFHtion toendorm It. Few arrthe
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wituiu easy reach "

Carlos Matth, D.D..
New York Otty.

Late Pattor Bloomingdale Befonued Church.
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LITTLETON
mil Schoo and

-- ::
COLLECK rKKPARATlON,

CO.MMEIiCIALCOlliSE,
PENMAXSUir,

TELEGKAPHY,
SHOHTHAXI)

A XI)

TYPEWKITIXG.
Prices very moderate, excellent location. Opens August '.'4, 1NU1.

Adilrc for Catalogue:

L. W. B
jy 2 Hin.

Scotland Neck Military School,
"

A MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG WEN.

A Fine location, new buildings, new furniture, beautiful drill grounds, military or-
ganization and discipline, good teachers.

Hoard, tuition, washing, wood, lights persession of live mouths $75. Fall term be
gins 7th of September. W. C ALLEN, Superintendent,

jy 2 Scotland Neck, X. C.

TO BE

If you think we write and beg su much

for the fun there is in it you are mis

taken, just as much as if you had caught

a hornet for a ''bumble bee." We need

some money, have been expecting every
mail that you would send us so.mv Our

paper is nearly out, the printer boys

complain of having nothin' to eat but fat

meat and com bread, can't you send us

a chicken or half do, n eggs? The s nip

is thin, coffee is weak as if it had

the creek, and "all like that."
If you don't owe us, you orter, ami if

you do you will pay sometime, that is

provided you ever do.

N E W A I) VERTISEM ENTS.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a romvntrati'il extract of Sampiirllln,
Yellow l'eck, ripalaicua, Juniper Perries,
Mandrake, li.imlHiim, ami other valuable
vegetable rnneitles, every Incri'illciit Mug
strictly pure, and the bent of its kind it is
possible tn buy.

It Is prepared by tliorniiglily competent phar-
macists, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when In the power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt Klieum, lsluod .Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Pyspcpsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Fcelinc, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
I'odily, and digestive strength.

flood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar
1)ANACEA-:- -

I "springs

HOTEL

FOUR MILESSOUTH OF LITTLETON.

WILL BE OPENED l.ST OK MAY, 1891.

NEW FntNITI'RE. mid everything
arranged for the convenience and com-

fort of quests. The

Panacea Springs

have a wider range in their curative
properties than any other known waters.

DRINK

AND BE

When you arrive at Littleton some of
the good people will tell you that the
Springs around town are ju.--t as good as
l'anacea. Well, they are good but
when you drink mix in some Panacea,
and bear in mind all the time the more
PANACEA you put the better it makes
it.

Come Directly
TO

Littleton 7 Hotel
WHERE A

LI YEB Y
CAN READILY BE HAD

To take you Out.
TERMS: For less than one day VI

rates.
1 day $1.50; week $10.00; month 30.00

B. B. PULLEN.

Prop. Panacea Springs Hotel, Tanacea,
N. (J., and Littleton Hotel, at Little-

ton, N. C.

rF.CKETARV XHH.E IS S;lUl ti) I'O tl'.C

hardest working member of the irovi-rn-

uit'iit :it "raslin;tim. Hois always at;
his di'sk as late as (I o'clock siti'l tie- -

qucntly until 8. lie has a larger number

of clerks under him than all the. other

cabinet officers pur together.

The smallest "moonshine" distillery

ever captured by revenue officers was

found recently in Atlanta, (la., and sent

to Washington as a curiosity. Its capac-

ity is about three gallons a day; it is con-

structed so as to be operated ou an ordi-

nary cooking stove and it is complete in

every detail.

Mn. .1. A Kamsay, formerly asso

ciate editor of the l'riirensiiv Farmer,
has resu ued that position and got out

the paper this week. It says the paper
wi'l not go out of its way to endorse or

condemn the third or any other party.

It will advocate and defend every particle

of the Ocala platform unless some one

convinces him that it or some part of it is

wrong.

The first Australian ballot law enacted

in this country was that put upon the
Massachusetts statute books in 1S88.

The next year nine other States passed

similar laws, and in the course of 1890

and the early part of this year, twenty

more States followed suit. To-da- y there

are but fourteen States which have not

improved their old ballot systems by re-

form legislation.

The treasury department has deter-

mined to coutiuue the loan represented

by the four and half per cent, bonds at

the rate of two per cent. The new bonds

are now being prepared, and it is said

the holders of the four and a half per

cent bonds will vadily exchange them

for the new two per cent, bonds. Most

of this loan, or a great part of it, is held

by National banks to secure their own

currency and the acceptance of the two

per ceDt. bonds does not therefore nece,

sarily argue that iuterest will be lower,

because the banks had to have bonds of

ame kind io order to continue business.

The July crop report sent out by the

Department of Agriculture shows im-

provement in the cotton ' condition in the

month of June. The general average is

88.6. This is three points below the
July return of last year, and one idiove

that of 1881. In but four seasons since

1874 have the July returns been so low.

The crop is universally late, ranging local-- ;

ly from a few days to two weeks or more.

In the Atlantic and Eastern Gulf States,

especially, the plant issmall and backward

and very grassy.

The average in North Carolina is put

at 77, lower than that of any other State.

Texas is the highest with an average of

95.

In view of the published fact in

foreign papers that destitute Russian

Jews are being sent to the Unitad States

at the instance of officials of foreign

governments, the immigration authori
ties at New York have been instructed
by the Department to exercise especial

care in their examination, as the matter

may become the subject of diplomatic

correspondence.

Indigent Jews are not wanted in this

country and the Department is right so

far as it goes, but it may be pointed out
in passing that it would be wise if the
government would he equally careful in

the landing of indigent immigrants who
are not Hebrews.

The principal feature of the Alliance

convention at Fort Worth, Texas, Satur-

day morning was the speech of U. S.

Hall, president of the Missouri A'liance,

charging that Dr. Macune had sold out
for a money consideration to the protec-

tionists, and in furtherance of that bar-

gain the Third Party move wu inaugu-

rated in the South to divert IVmoemtic

Votes. lie said it was no disgrace for
such a dishonest man as Macune to get
into the Alliance, but it would become a

disgrace if be was not turned out. Ila'.l

was loudly applauded. It is believed that
the outcome of the convention will be a

split of the State Alliance into i ictions

one representing the Third Party, and
the other the Democratic wing,

i Resolutions were passed denouncing
the sub treasury and land loan schemes
and government ownership of railroads as
a violation of the first principles of good
government, as paternal in character and
as centralyzing in their tendencies. The
resolutions also demand the removal of
those men who ore not farmers from
National and State Alliance offices and
that none but those who have their rest

in farming be allowed to till them.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
will cure any case of Malarial Fever
or Neuralgia. Money will be re-

funded if it fails. Price 50 Cents.
J1.X OI.JHi U JL lUWWN, Halifax, J.COHEN.KnGeld.

sep 18 ly.

and Children.
Caatnrla rnrm Colic, OonHrtlon,
Pour Stomach, Plarrhrca. truclation.
Kill Worm, giie slot-p- , and promotes dr

rcstion,
Without Injurious mtdicatioa.

" For aTeral ymr I hare recommended
your ' Caatoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it baa Invariably produced beneficial
result."

Edwin F. Pardii, M. D.,
The WInthrop," lath Street and Tth Are,

New York City,

a Covfikt, 7! MraiuT Stbiit, Niw York.

Business Ins lie

AG-LEY,!E- g

LITTLETON'. X. C.

SOLD.

,i,,,i, lamra lnr order :
93.00

4.00

3.&0
4. SO

.a ... . ... 4.00

Send all orders to

J. NOlt FLEET HARRIS?,

l'.iUaccaSiiriogg, N. C.
TiV m lu

DDRDLE,

and JEWELER,

North Carolina,
A nice line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY.

Always en hand for
sale CHEAP. Waters
went me by mail will be
carefully repaired and
promptly returned.

o:vis ENJOYS
Both the method and results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not "accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK. N.r.
mar 20 ly

J. V. Thornton.

DK AI.KIt IS

PURE LIQUORS.WINE.BEER,

CIGAKS, AND TOBACCO.

Littleton, N. C. Main St. near depot.

Agent for

BAUEKXSCHM1DT KXl'OHT KEEK,
NATIVE WINES AND BRANDIES,

riJIVATE STOCK, (MItSON'S
XXXX.CLOVEUCU'IS,

OLD VA. 1!YE, AND
WHITE JESSA-

MINE WHIS-

KIES.

ICE A ICE
SnilTED PER KAIL OR SOLI) BY THE

l'OCND OR BARREL AT MY ICE
HOUSE. jy ',' liiii.

notice of dissolution.
The heretofore existing

between S.T.Rawls mid W.A. Suter under
the firm and style of W. A. Satcrand Co.,
formerly engaged in the saw mill business
in the town of Halifax, N. C, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

S T. Bawls,
W. A. Satkii.

je 25 4w.

Advice to the Aged.
a Km oring-si- irmuie. sum aniar
till bowela, weak Itiduaya anil blad
cr and torpid llvar.

utt's Pills
have a specific affect oa these organ,
timulallna; the bowel, riving natuial dlrhari;s without stralulny;griping;, and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidney, bladder and liraTiter are adapted to old or young.

SOLO lSVEKYWHEltli.
July 3 ly

New Goods,

J. T. EVANS,
at O. W. I 'iercc's former shoo store.

PRICKS open to everybody.
We keep in Stock the following goods:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, GENTS'

Furnishing Goods, Notions and Shoes.

Wo also keep a full line of FANCY
OROCKKIES and CONFECTION-
ERIES.

Fine grade of FLOUR A SPECIAL-TV- .

Squaio dealing, legitimate profits and
a complete stock, our motto.

Vootton's Patent Wire Tobacco Hangers

Knights of Labor about the discharge of

members of the order from that depart

uietit. Secretary Foster at first agreed to

reinstate theui but refused to do so at the
instance of the chief of another Labor or-

ganization. The whole trouble arose

from the desire of the Secretary to help

the Republicans in Ohio. Now Master

Workman Powderly has written an open

letter to Secretary Foster in which he

speaks his mind with a freedom not

pleasant to the Secretary. He refers to

him as an "artificer in political trickery,"
"a statesman who did not feel too small

to squeeze through the narrow crevice of

deception and treachery" and charges the
chief of the Bureau of Engraving and

Printing, in which the discharged

Knights were employed, with using ob-

scene and profane language, with drunk-

enness and with "making a beastly exhi-

bition of his depraved nature" in the

Bureau. Mr. Powderly seems be in for

the war.

DIKECT THAI)!', WITH Till'. SOUTH

A LINE OF STF.AMEU.S TO It E ITT ON

FROM NEWPORT NEWS TO EUROPE

PROMISING OUTLOOK FOR SOUTHERN

PORTS.

The Maim t'nctiirer Record of tliU
week says the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway company has closed a five year

contract with C. Furness, one of the
largest steamship owners in England,

for three regular lines of steamers from

Newport News, Va., to Liverpool, Lon-

don and Glasgow, and also for occasional

steamers to Havre and Antwerp. These
will be the first regular European steamer
lines from any port south of Batimore.

Heavy engagements of grain, provisons,
flour, tobacco, lumber and live stock are
being made in the West for export by
these steamers, one order for sixty thou-

sand bags of flour having just been book-

ed in St. Louis and another of 54,000
bags direct to Havre, said to be the
largest single shipment of flour ever
made from this country to that port.
The statuers are of from I5.000 to 5,000
tons' capacity and each line will send out
a steamer every ten days, making about
uine or ten steamers a mouth, on three
regular lines.'.

The Miiiviiictnier's Rirord says that
the "establishment of these three regular
steamship Hues from Newport News to
Europe must mark the beginning of a

great increase of the South direct trade
with Europe. The starting of these
lines, backed by the Chesapeake and
Olii.i Railroad will .stimulate other great
Southern railway systems to turn their
attention to the establishment of lines
lr Wilmington, Savannah, Charleston
ami other ports. All the indication point
to a very marked development of South-
ern seaports.

Till-- : WHtlt ON THUSIIOR.

The science of scarpology consists of
tellin;- character by the wear of the
soles of the shoes. When the soles are
worn toward the toe they indicate de-

ceit and even criminality; wear at the
back of the heels denotes pride and

vanity; while a sole that shows wear on

every part demonstrates a frank, up-

right, and fearless character. Thescar-polog- ist

would find himself at fault;
though, if he tackled the soles of the
shoes of some of the old Republican
office holders in this town, and especially
the inspectors of the street department,
as there never was enough w ear on the
soles of their shoes to denote anything.
The wear came ou the seats of their
trousers.

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN.
Wires are movable. Tobacco

Down on the ires when cured. SimpleVheaAPnnced
IWin

on Stlrk
thB "ikS

iwvv V.

IOO Stick. Complete
1,000 Wire ( Mlrka)
Ilusketa, per Dozen

KaiMnln fil..lr" ire lor a t enia.Vtr Treatise on Tobacco Culture und Curing r'ifc'E.
AGENTS WANTED.

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'G CO., Houston, Halifax Co., Va.

upr S .no

Cover Your BuildinGs with
N. A. HALDE RMAN & CO'S. IRON
SMUU'llI,

BRADKD. - V"iilJ! '

on u w- - WW"

i HUh-iv- j isi I)1,,r and Qencial

totyCorrespondcnce solicited ia
Jan 1 lm.

H. J.
WATCHMAKER'

Littleton,
Makes aspecialtj of

rcpnirinpr fine
WATCHES and

CLOCKS.
Fitting (spectacles and

eye (jlasscs.
KaTCash paid for old

gold and silver.

1


